
«»JEaUlNOLK SAM.»
Au JjioWooí r* tUo gnafco SUver Situ?.*,

DY WVOMïKa KIT.

"Won't yo come in on' seo .Sam stran¬
ger?"
This question was addressed ¿o. ino, as

I slowly strolled through tho Sahire Riv¬
er Mining camp, in Wyoming Territory,
ono beautiful Sabbath evening in May
last Tho speakerstood in the door of a
rough logcablu near the bank of tbe
stream, ile was ono of those rough,
"uucut diamonds,"'wbJob can ever ne
foo jd in mining camps, whose every ex--
pression denoted a sob! teeming with
genuino Western hospitality, and love
1er bb, fellow atan. Dressed in buck-
«kiu from head to /cot,, bo presented a
truly picturesque appearance; smacking
strongly of the rorai

"who ia Bath ?" I asked.
' "Why Seminole Sara-him ns air
curled up in bed id ya>,/á buckln' agin
death, with all tbo k.<oras a runnin' agin
bim strong, too." {

Ï had rode luto tho camp but an hour
before, and bad learned nothing of the
man referred to. Ia answer to aquestior
regarding bim tho man said :
"Sam cum ovar.yar from the Seminole

range about a year ago, au* squatted
down, in-this var house. Ha's a gam¬
bler, pard, but bo docs bia work in a
honest, Cbristiau like maoVer, an' ye
h'ar .mo a aingin'n lovel an squar* songwhen I tell yo that a whiter man never
showed up in tho diggina I Sam never

. took advantage o' a greeny, or slung a
crooked keerd in hi» life, nu' a galoot
never yit went broke on bia game a
«qucalin' "foul;" but tho poor old boy's
a p.ettin' in a bare' game now, stranger*nn'ifl war agoin ter try an' call the
turn, i'd cay tba; .¿aoVll get woreted an',
pas* in his checks afore midnight."Has ba been ill long I" I asked, feel-
iug n étrange interest in tho man.
"No, pard j 'fcain'i any nat'ral allin."

Yo see Sam sat'down in a gamo with a
poker sharp from over on, ibo railroad, a
«cw daya.ago, an' during tho play a Situe
niisuhderstniidm' ariz atwecti 'cm about
tbrco aces tbet bcd mysterious evacuated
from tho pack an' which Sam disklverecl
n locatln' 'etOBelvca in tbe stranger'seleeve. Purin' frc nrgymontSamgotun
ugly dib from a bnifo that war engineer¬
ed b !;or, an' now bo's stretched
out in 'ynr bevin' a cussed hard lime, an'
ita 'bout all tbe boy can do to corral breath
cuough-for aetodal use. We've bin nd-
visinrhlm tb do a little cbinnln'with a

Sospal sharp, sb's tos fix matters up PO
lat whe'n no passes in bis checks tho'

f jioss up abóve'll allow bim nil fur them
tbet tho natur* o' tho game 'il allow. Ono
oftbo boya bas gone ont nov,- to rustió np a
f»reacher, an'--thar' becomes how, pardj
e's go in."
The minister: waa a venerable looking

man with a kind, sincere face which was
now overcast with nn expression of gen¬uinosympathy. Aa he entered the cabio

; we followed,' and nbvevebnll 1 forget tho
sceno within. Stretched upon a roughpallet lay-a man of powerful framo,
ujîon 'whom death "iiâd' placed its
Btti\ tho- partially glazed..eyesi.ud ghastly, palo fuco betokening tho
near

. approach -ff the, grim monster.
O^geg^ff^l^e ; bcnV with heads
bowed in rovercutial awe, ciobcj a score
of persons, representing every phase of
lifo in a ironie? ôenîiïHïmt, from tho
bluo-shirtcd miner to tho flashily dressed
gambler. The look oí pain and sympa¬thy upon each face expressed Itt, lan-
Suago plainer than worth how great a
ivorlto Sara was with. all. *Tbo

minister approached; tho bcd aud wi^.bfevèrent wefds of sympathy took tho dy¬ing man b. :. Sara.looked, into
bia face with an inquiring;look for a mot
mont, and thbb\.sala;':.'?" '

"I hope yon v, ' pu! h nv aa chooky, I

§arson, fur me a pattin' yott to this troa-
lo; but doth bbs {çvip on nie that I can't

shako loose, an' ibo boys; thought mobbo
I'd better send fur yo to kinder pdt itt a
word fur mo above, Beclo' as how-1 ain't
acquainted up-thar, au7 dont feel like
intrudih' by cb ippm' inter a, strange
gamo. I'll play ye honest talk now,

fecïinet if^ W^clJ^ Inow'ld
lose'my grip right on'.-the fuit deal, anV
go-'clear1througa witköbi winbin* a bot.
if I'd n learned tho religious gamo when
I fust struck but bb ray own hook, ï
might stan' some chanco now bf qulttiu'
party near oven;/but wouldn't ii look

íieeky nu' unporfeaiional to
/ off ob'a game fur years, an' then

caji For a stock of checks an' try tor cet
inter it when I hov noibih' to Bh'ow up ia

> tho pley?".The;-minister had bcon for years an
humble laborer.in this rough portion of
the Lord's vineyard, and waa thoroughlyfaaaiUar with'eU tho slang ierina so uni-
vcrsaJly.iu'voUge it\ tho mountains. In
kind, pleasant voice,bo replied :

''.No. Sani, X am .sure it would, not.--
Thia blessed book which t hold in myhand ite>febes':û8 that;- truly repentant'"Kiu»ejt»'^v?.^ ....-.-cl,even at. tho elev¬
enth nour. Tho dying thief upon tho
erda* found poace with God v^hUo tbo
icy nana 01 «C-ÍHU was lasreucu upon nun.'
"Ho that belidvèth 'be eaVed/" W$"That's consoliu', parson.: on' X believe
yer givlii' als Iho.Bijnarb tip; aa'i roadla',;
tho heavenly law correct. ij I r*»v»r
thought I'd be barred entirely cuten tho
gamo,^hut Mt kinder aneakin' about
loaln', bytlryiblng bu Other rnovets.'. an* i
thonboíaiú' fur u stake to'set io "this jgable.. Jrarson, won't yer'stan' ia an*'j

?Ht rio-string.^ pious, .talk .on jv;u<i,.u;....th0<»e^i^e'klhï JiitF«Swghw/|na,tJ I'm a total:
«hanger to Him, on' don't feela bit lovel
Û nsin'fur a favor at this etsgo o' tho
iiutceedia's, You've atocd in: jvkh Him
fur ycß^'&arsorr,» au' ¿nebbo now4f ye'd?Jistbay bo Him that ycfd: take it aa a per-Bona! favor, Ho mont have matters used
np BO'S I'd utaiid a little show,when I
Blip ray grip an' CUÈ.IÔOSÔ froín tho world.
I don't believo He'djriye 70 tho shake.

, arter you
«o locg.do

*aady andwllling to
^prayeV, 8a», í>bt¿before:

;g that He hears us and will an-'
i"riçnd you muet pray¡rob not ask Him .to ad-

iir spiritual want«, and
-o reeeive your soul whenwim$m't 'Aatabd

ad yo snail find,'"
coco pervaded tho roora
fcts, ns Sária lay in deep
rab evident that tho words

ken root in bte
:<\r-probubfy the

isidhood-glistened upon:>tiie>r and another follow-
iession.'and coon subdued

'mrsting.from tho
f.. whb Äood around ¿he

hihi lu a voice-of almost boaverily calm*

plctur* lias just bin a
I could seo away backB^HKralitUc bid, a-toddlin'

arOuad;jLho homo at bum. with that
blessed 'her, who'bas biu au
angel fur macy ycara. I could remem¬
ber how she used ter ¡(lt mo down on n:yknees beside her'," a;t' then she'd say
over sith sweet littje prayers an' coax me
to say 'cm arW'Wiv 'fben she'd kins
me au* tuck me upaung in bed, an' whan
she thought I was asleep I could hear
her acryin'nu* prayin' io whispers, axlu'
God to k*--o traok o' me, an' give rae a
lift an* be», me up agin if I over stum¬
bled ab' fell. When Sunday como she'd
wash me up, an' dress mo, ob, so nico,an' take ino to Sunday school, allen
kccpln' mo in the class she tcached
herself, an' somehow it seemed to me
that every word she spoke was aimed
Shtatme. And thc» thc pictur' mov¬

en, an* seed myself ss a good chunk
of a boy, un to all the pranks an' devil¬
ments tust kids hung on lo in them days.I got to be a tuff 'un, but I never doue
any real wicked rackets, an' Iv'e allers
thought that my good old mother's pray¬
ers stood atween me an' wrong. Then I
could-seo myself aa a young nun, a
gradually rVftin' outen tho path o'
rightv nn' foi\'tten' w'at I knowed nbout
piety. Tben f ink my fust drink au'
begin to si¡do right down bill with thedevil an' all his imps on earth a-uudgiu'
me on. But, boys., that old angel mother
never shook mo, nor nover let up on her
prayers. O'.., God? I kin see it ns if It
war only y istcrday, the fust time I cumhum drunk. She pushed mo down in a
chair, an' clasped mein beranns as if she
was afeared sho war gobi' ter lose me fromber forever. An' then she coaxed an'
Steaded with me, thc tears list floodin'
own her old cheeks, an ber darlin' voico

a trcrablin' ao's.I knowded her heart wasjist a broakin' every minuto. An' thenabo 'gin ter, pray for mo co earnest tbet itsobered mc up in a minute*. X promisedber to tbtwwor: whisky, un' I kop' tito
promise fu ¡¡io, but I broke myguard agin;, and rial ¡tn pvt. his work in
onco more. ïbos» X fell in with Am¬blers an' sports, run away from hoinSjan'landed in this great. Weat. '£? om
bum now nu' then, lill one day I got a
lotter with block edges all,around it, 'an'when" I opened it I found tbet mother wardead, an, that ber last wordi ww a pray¬er fur her lost Sam, I tell ye, boys, itbroko mo alt up, but instead o' gettingbetter I went down lowcr'o ever,' ,an*bavo. stunk to it to this day.. Ob; motli¬
er I mother I ifyer llutenin' now, ns urtito save y&t boy f"
Sobs burst forth from tho occupants of |the room; Thcav men1 were rough andhardened, but away down In tho depthsof their hearts a little spring of foolingbad lain hidden for years, until now itbad been opened and bubbled -tip withtender rippling--opened by one magicword mother. Tho minister offered upna earnest petition to tho Father inpleading tones which would accept of no

refusal. Strangely blended with hiswords of prayer carno petitions from tho
rough rn<M» around him, reeking with
slang, but clothed in heartfelt earnest-1
nessand sincerity. Sam lay apparentlyoiilm yniH -thnpotpion ceûficd/.Hïid tbeii I
a smile spread like 'j ray of light overbia wa', features. Outstretching hin urms
toward Heaven, lie murmuren, "I seober-1 eeo her. Ob, pence, loy I Mother,I'm coming ; I'm coming I" And withthat smile of happiness still illuminatinghis face, bo foll back upon lils pillow

i visited Snake River but n few nooks
ago, and.in tba outskirts of the settle*mont come upon n gravo marked by nbeautiful morolo slab. Upon it was en¬
graved 7 j

"SEMINOLE SAM.
Who shook tho wicked earth,And landed right in bb:old mothers ann's

In Heaven." S
Tho xnnrblo engraver in Denver had

nlrlcliy followed his written conr

AU Sorts of Paragraph:!
; H-A gun has no feet yet it can hick!
- Strong cheese is rank, but hatred ia

rancor. - à
- Buffalo mulattos uro called Buff fol-Iowa,.
- À!'Nightmare is tho only animal

that has a dreamy oye.
-- A.bridemay notUko flak, bot abo

will not go back on her-ring.
- They nay it ls only tho fomale bee

that stings. Oh, pin I thy. ¡name is wo¬
man. '
-- Olo Bull, thc. celebrated violinist,,died at Bergen, Norway, on tho 17th of

August.
-rr. rocking chair is jiiat as poccesnryto a woman's comfort aa a niantlepiece

or window atill hi to a roan's.
- Bishop Eldor of Cincinnati hnB do-

claVcd^tbat no banged or.irlwed-hoirwillbo allowed among tho .woman of bis con¬
gregation. ..
- Tho three Bible types of char¬

acter-Noah, Daniel and Job,-'tholearner, tho workor and ¡tho Huuêrer^---"'isóbaaiasion, duty, patience.r-.Teacher (to a stiipid but fat boy)-.*Yoii are bettor fed t^W taught, or else
I'm mistaken." Stun*, boy-"Yea, L
bo^cauie I feeds myself andi you te$d^J
-A young lady vjho didn't admiro tho

custon*, in voguo among ber sisters
^
of

lïil!elibility,îm
epiatlea "without nn overaklrt."
,-Soap bubbles are rajy, things, but.$$#,poon burat. Just eo vitia'; with

puped up with vanity. They make a
uhmy for a -xason-sail bb the current
but soon burst, arid'nothing ls left nf
Ih-j-jv
- Hon. «laractv O. Seddon, ope of tho

most prominent mon of "tho South, died
nt his residence i in Ooochland County.Va., last week, He was Secretary or
War under the Confederate States Gov¬
ernment,
gpïïi. A mother who had' guided and
moulded the. Uves nfLrú íi?íÜ*uc£ -bhUr,dren ao that they, come to an honest,virtuous Christian manhood and woman,-hood; has* dftno a work that any wonjan
inav nn nrnud of.
- A Missouri girl dressed up as a boyhod went cut asa farm hnnd, and .they

never found her but until she cairoi
let tncra «re that elie contd tbroad
dio without pricking .ew^y fipger .andswoaring Uko a deputy, thojnflf. T¿* *sh*1" saysA*TelOT Rogo^waa- tho

. undrum of'tho eighteenth century ;
woman ia the conundrum of tho nine*
teonth century/' An American editor
adds; "We can't guews ber, but will
never elvo her np--no, «over I"
- Mn. Stevens waa found la a field

dead near her house ia Hotvy Counmo'n]last Friday, A woman bad been Hyingwith her, but bnd been absent fro«n tho
house for a weclr^ and on ber return;found tho lady dead in the Held. It renyhave been a murder, bu? no dight ha* yet''beeb vorúirü c»u iuô"ï5yst0jw5ï matter,
«IM« Yankee who had noter paid
moro th&n&nblllirjg to see an exhibition,
went taAlfa*. York theatre tb, seo the,
"Forty Thieve*-.'' The ticket seller-l^h^a^'-nWtÜi^Vnitiin'gs for » tickets
,JPassiog the pasteboard bscfc he quietly;remarked. "Keep it, mister; I. don't
want to see the other tbirty-nino." and

p*=?-PSI--TT---:-~1A I**?**5» Strange Dre*»»
On the night of the 2d of February,1864,1 wes in a staid/ of nervous excite¬

ment, called by physician* "walebing."
and in a. bali dream and half sensible
state, when I. had a kind of vision, in
which Iaoemcd to have an interview with
tho blessed Saviour, though lt was all evi¬
dently tuc work of my own imagination.I expressed the deep anxiety I felt on ac¬
count of the deficiency of may faith inthe Holy Scriptures lo general, but es¬
pecially incertain much contested points
on the subject of Miracles and of theTrinity. As it seemed to bo lamenting
my situatiou the blessed figure appearedto be attentive, and when! said that I
was disheartened aud nearly in despair,after so lonj and anxious consideration and
examination of'theae subjects, without
having arrived at any satisfactory con¬clusion. With a smile of inexpressiblebenignity and commiseration, He asked
me now old I was. I answered 64.-
"That is," said He, "76o months, or «,-072 weeks, or 18,432* days. To teat how
deep your anxiety may have been, and'how Intenso your labors, I will i dc how
many of those 768 months you have em¬
ployed in carefullyexamining tbo evidence
of tho truth of Revelation ?" I could not
state positively that I bad employed onewhole month in tho examination. He
then asked bow many of the 3,062 weeka
I had been ao engaged7 Again, I could
not say that I lind devoted ono entire
week to thia abject oxcluscly. Agnin,he asked how many of the 18,432 days ol
my life had been earnestly nod exclusive¬
ly dedicated to thia all Important subject ?
Here I felt my cheek: burning with shame,when I found myself compelled to answer
that I had frequently read, examined And
thought upon th!» subject parts of manydays and nights, but dared not say I
could remember any particular day when
X had set myself down to tho labor of
scrutinizing the evidence as a matter of
study and continue it without interrup¬tion one whole da/. His next question
was, "What is your occupation ?" I an¬
swered that of Counsellor and Advocatein the Courts of Law." "There," saidHe, "you muBt havo been very much on-
gaged lu examining critically tho subject
of oviiicnco?" I ad milled that I hadbeen. "Were you required to undergolabor and severe training in tho prepara¬tion for practicing your profession ?" I
answered in tho nfSrinaUve. "How
many years aro you required to laborthus? and areyou examined from time to
time to test tho progress made?" I an¬
swered, "three or four years, at least, andexaminations aro frequent and thorough jto test the progress made." "How ia I*.finally ascertained th'át Ono in your pro¬fession has made suiiicicnt progress to
qualify him for practicing tho law of our
country?" I answered, aAcr years of
study, tho applicant for license to practicoia required to undergo a searching exam¬
ination by the Judge of tho highestCourt, in solemn form, and if ho exhibits
BUfliçient' knowlcdgo ho is admitted to
practico în the Courts." "When casesinvolving lifo or property t:> largoamounts aro brought before your Courts,do auch casca require severe mentallabor? and is thcro much time devoted
to preparation for trial ?" I answered,"There ia required much labor aud iimöJin auch,preparéion." Ho thoo asked."In casca involving life, what knd and
quantum of proof nro deemed necessary to
establish tho guilt or innocence of lim par¬ty charged ?'" I replied, "That, by our
law, tho higher tho crime* charged, Ui6
moro clear, and conclusive tho proofmust ' i to convict tho person charged."HO fohowed up the last question withthis : "Even where life Itself is at «take,is the proof required to be conch sivo no
to excludo all hypothesis of possible in¬
nocence?" It was answered, "By no
means ; legal certainty, though held nec¬
essarily superior to moral certainty, is,?nevertheless, but tho preponderance of
probabilities.". Ho then spoko as fol- ,
iowar. "It eeema, then, that, althoughgreat care ia taken in qualifying ono! of
yqur profession to juago correctly ib'-Jweight of evidence ; and that In a trial
where death .is tho penalty, very great laborund deep Interest aro bestowed in tho
examination ofthe evidence ; and, indeed,that men of character do not think theyhavo done their wholo duty ns counsel,nniess thoy have thus anxiously labored
to 8AV0 lifo, yet you confess that youhavonot, aa you firat Hinted, 'considered and
examined ao anxiously apd laboriously'i{hc proofs relating ta that lifo which, na¬
iko the transitory state called lifo in thisworld, Is -'-eternal and unchangeable.Bothat, by your own confession, it appears
you havo spent years in preparing your¬self, by. 'study :tho -rvosb laborious, and
anxiety the most InUnso, to defend fromdeath tho lives'of your fellowmen, buttiavo. not spent ene year out of 64, ono
month out of 768, one week ont 8,072,
nay, not oven ono day cut of 18,432, to
Jaw youreolf, no,t from temporal'death,but'from death enternal." Overwhelm?id with tho shamo of euch an exposureif myself, which was felt.thc moro keenly
rom tho faotthorb was trot tho least se¬
verity in, the look or laogoago of the
ipeakcr, ray'ègUaiion ,nras insupportableind I.awbko.' 'The next rr^orniñg I wrote
lona thiasingular dream. Ta. W.

- E'nglWlkW-wearbe mosFold-
aahlóhod garments imaginable, and Eu-;rliah girls look tts mr«;h Uko babiea W
possible.

; Tho complexion ta often destroyed by
worms. It can bc restored by takingShriner'a Indian Vermifuge. '.. Only ¿3
petits» bottle :»YS?
- The young men cannot1 tell which

costs tito most this gammer, picnics, har¬
bor excursions or icc-crconis. Tho'girls
want PX\ turee,

j -The quantity of floral 'decorations
at'Summer balls'li'very #>«at. "Every -

i^ËiiipÉr 'ifffffi '

- Lacocnrlnlna lost twice aa long and
look much4 prettier' when lined with
bright coloi. A finely plaited frill pf the
lining makes a good trimming;** "

' 1

- Persons who aro troubled with ants
In their houses ¡may get -rid ,of:them tyrubbing the ahcitvea With ¡rVrA._Íi¿pJ&kTwo applications will be eiîflïcicnt, "with
a week Intervening..
nephew, who waa a clergyman, that ho
always refused a marriage fee, sayingwith mtuh pleasantry. "GO your way,poor children, I bave done you mischief
chough already without taking yourmoney." *
-- if the Washington correspondentof tho Philadelphia Jtess is io bo be¬

lieved, General Toomba has written
ten to & friend iii Washington as fol¬
lows: -'I am as çpiillve that Hancock,
will bo elected nsT am' that' tbord ls'a1
God lo the Hcavaav-v-ïo»-say bovis«.
Yankee ; well, I know that, and I know,bguthat bis sword has pierced tho prissyof many a gallant man in gray. V Mt.
what nror we to do*- We cannot put in
ono of our own mon thia ilma, nod have
to tako a'Yank.7 i That being tho caso;tat !Vf take one who ia les 'bítíe-hellicd'
than the moat of thsm. Yon moy dc-
poud upon it, slr, that 'Yank'. or no
'Yank,'if elected, tho o^. boy* .of tbs
South will seethntHAncockdc«
fiting hy thom. In other.wordsj.ho- will
mn tho machine to"sCdt them or they'will mn tl|0 thing; thsniselv«.. They
aro. not going to be played with ac?
.longer, if you ryjr any man BagthatHancock cannot carry als of the South,
yon may put him dews íl¿f-^d^- fool."

will
ich is
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F.. W. WAKENER & CO.,
CHAIlIilSSTON, - SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cötton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,,l AND i <?

LIQUOR DEALEK8.
AGENTS FOBOriental Gun Powder.

Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,Celebrated Beversiblo Cotton Tie,Wagoner and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.f&* Samples of anything in our l'no sentón application with pleasure.F. W. WAGENER. O. A. WAGEN KR.May 13.18S0 44ly

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY.
O^IELA-T IBA-KGr-A-IlSTS I

REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE !

DURING theSUMMER MONTHS I will «ell for CA8II nt thc following remarkablelow figures :-
Manic- Ilcdslear's, Slat» and Casto», complete, $'2.50 and upwards.Walnut Ik-dsUuds, U feet 0 inches high, 97.00 and upwards.Cane Seat Chaire, per net, from $5.00 and upwards.Towclend and Drawer Washstands, from $1.35 and upwards.Picture Frames and Chromos chf'ipcr than anywhere else. Walnut Motto Frames,with Glass and Gilt lining at'30 cent«. 8x10 Frames, name kind, 23 cents. 11x14, samekind, at 30 cents. The l:ir, :...-.». size of Picture*, 2ft30, Walnut Frames, at $1.10. Smallersizes, same frame, at $1.20.

FINE CHILDREN CARRIAGES at $7.50and upwards.A large lot of Window Shades from fl cents a piece- and lupwurds, and everything elsein proportion. I have on hand a very large «lock of ail kinds and description.Come and seo mc, as I will not bc undersold hy any house in thc State.
Cl. F. TOLLY.May 13, 1880 _U r

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DOORÖ, SASH AND BLINDS.
A-N IMMENSE stock on band of our own manufacturo, both WHITE and
YELLOW PINE. Better thnn any Western mndo Goods brought to thia i irrket.

Wo aro constantly Manufacturing and can fill orders of odd sizes at sho.-t no¬
tice.

RETAIL TRICE 35 TER CENT DISCOUNTFrom Chicago Prico List. Special Prices to Contractors.

July 1.1880

LONGLEY & ROBINSON,
88 DECATUR STREET. ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

bl Cm .

Tlie Light Running
"PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES,

PEOPLE'S
THE
SEWING MACHINE

IS light-running, has simple tension, is largo.: has
hos easily threaded shuttle, winds n bobbin

without running the works of tho
aiAOuiKis !

and Is so simple in
Its construction that it is

easily understood ; tho People'sMachino is thc bpst for all kinds of
Family Sewh ». Best in lise

WE WANT AGENTS
Where our machines aro not represented. Send
for ci radar to tho

PHILÀ. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
July 8, 1880 Philadelphia, Po.' !
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PiStfiOTlY SAFE IN THE1 iOST ÎNEXPER1EW0E0 HANDS!
Por Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp«, Cholera,.

AND ALL TH08Ä NUMEROUS TROUBLES OP TKB STOMACH AflD BOl " .».0
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,Ko Remedy known to tho Medical Profession has boon ia uso EO long and with audi tm > rolysatisfactory results ss

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLERIt hoi tech used with mob wonderful succesu In all parts of tho world to tho'trcatmen» ofthesodifficulties, that IX has como to bo considered .

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR 4)1 SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such lt really ls when taken In time oed. according to tho very plato directions toelcalngeach bottle. <? 1 ; .In mich diseases, tho attack is usually roddijn and,irc<iucntly rcry acnto; toni urlth asalh renes? at h&nd tor Immédiate.nae, ibero ls «eldozu doager or tlxo fatal rants^Th^S^^a%onA^^(^^^tít^mótmw bea bot brinss better feeling, not infnxraently <occasions a van amount Of needless trofitolng. tm agniettmra vestí ra life. A timely dose c*.Pain KillerwOJ aimort invariablysávo both, and ¡with them tho attendant doctor's fae.lt tum stood Sta« tcai pt ftarty- yt***' cojaitant nae lp all countries and enmates,sadls pcrfecUy tafo la any poison's hand*.

...
. It ia recommended by Physicians. Kanes ¡In .Hospitals, and persons of all classes andMéasnons who havo had opportunity for obsertleg tb* wonderful results which hare alwaysfbUowedltauso. !:» '. -

THE BEST EVIDENCES; iv ..."?..". '.

^^^i*B nlKaarKSKHD, oakaai miaou. j^^^^u^^^^^^i^D^u^^o&^^x^^
, No family can afford te bo wimont lt, end' ltair^icé brir i it ^. ltl^in too reach cf an. ,'Tho uss bf one beule will go further so convlnco you of its merits thoa columns Of news»popor a^crlhSns. Try lt, and yon will novar do without Itnice »oe. OOo. and 41.00 pw bottle. You caa obtain it rX soy dressiere or ftom_PERRY DAVIS ft B0H¿ Proprietors, ProSlctertco, B. tv

ïàm TOA COTuUMBTJSj GBOROÏA.

^j^dkkg Bsr,:A PROCESS MED ur wo OTHER MILL.

ac^:^^LSi ralo ^cycr^DEoi
16 Balls io Pound, t lb. Packages. [ 20 Balls io Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxea, jPacked In Caaes of 20, 30, 80,10O or 300 Pounds each,

Utiifortri l*r1cc. Invariable IPiscQWiS$.
í^rtí6ia ali &<àrtïk>èo&soÁ^^é^^^éi^E &'y*3fcara&» USE yo OTHER ;

CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
AGENCY FOR

AVESTA PI*OtrS AND WAGONS,
EAGLE:GUANO AND ACID,
CHAMPION ISOMERS and REAPERS,

is;WÊM i|mmw MASDWABB,
Bisrle Plows? Points, Shovels, Swoops,Kaila and Vitas, all kinds and sûtes,
Horse knid Mnie Shoos, Woodeaware,

mx$m CAPS.BOOTS aad SSOK,

OGBOOERiKS.1880 .? -. -

ii BEST"
TTF you wont «ho Beat CON*'KCTlONKRlES and good GROCERIES, call ncXÖ. BE* (STRIFE;L, Masonlo Building, Anderson, PJuly 2'i iSÍ-fí 2

ly

u» iT'trfriTi im oiinaiataiii

°*a-ô***«*ïg»o^tra« wa/, Vi«: 1)1rocl Apiül^tton *otlo« WAi^
fora« tlSr «uOoro! fallóos wJ,Uo UUTbfM»Eg
Uattended with no pila or loi-^nvenlrnce, aad doc»
oe« Interfere wltü tin»ordinary NMH o* I lip j lt 11nulckl/dlsaolrt-l and eooa absorlmd, pr^odeff iii
nnrnñft'nf «oottilcjr aed rcelorativo fnoctSPffi;""nervous oraululions «racked from vicióos babka orT^rfi*^^IS5 tba Dl^oafor3ürht. Ooafuaton vt Siana.A%raijm totsocW.vt*. ota, and .ipa sp-j-ajinro
Eave Soon dormant for y-ar-i Toi» tfWt^JfJßkmaa»toaatoodu»# teat In »CIT aorera «k^; MU I«

acrU>ad la itait troubl-i and, aa murr.ca« i*,»*o>t--&To&Safe»
errvatlou enables aa to poaiii?ctr guru*ant«e teat lt

moolala aa tr. fia v»lue. »nd lt la now castled by lb«
Medical Profession to bo ttio moat rational maana\jttdiscovered ot reAcMur«ad carine this very P"**5f*ritrouble, that ls well tnonn to tio tho caneo of antoid
mIMrr (o ao many,andppoo arbon quafJt* pre* »ruotheir naelaw noatraru«rind bl» foca. Th» Ilewedr
la pat up i a neat boios.of threo flier. Ho. l.teoousn
tolaatatnontb.l (3: Ho. 9, irufflUent toaffextarer.
rnnnemt eura, unicsi In torero CA»ea.) So; KO. J.
tUatlos over Hire» month/, will vaatoro those la tts
»0»B*eoncllllînLi87. Srmlbyroan.lnplainwrapver«.Full DIIIKCTÏ0U3 Xor jaine win twoompanyEACH I BOX.
(Beni!for tSeateil JiJeccrlpt Ira JPaMJjJii-*
Mm mtvUtm Anatnmlcat Illuatratlonu B
Mur! Trun,nour/, tehlrh trill cewrHtrol
tne moatmlseptlcnl that they caKbc rf- ff
.force! fa perfect health, atttt the vital H
force» thoro'tu re-erfahllnrtra »mucj
aa if nèver affrète rt. Sotit 0\i,V bf/ *
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF C. CHEMiSlS.

tlarketand 8th Sis. ST. LOUIS, Mo:

»HimVT:?«S'A A n»«r ted coroflttt 0C1DC TO rTEBLQCZ,VVAS5// 1 canulals» Cbipi.rt ea ACcaatltalWw*.
IBBBt H'yTtmptriaMiti, 0<«nlitV|Atria* lo Dritfj-

«IAÏM .» «.ir"1-i-, f-i». i-'..-i-J. u^T««u«»llí»n»
It "Tito »" Private Medical A.".Te-r fc e» OMp r».

ulnar fran hr cor« «MU») »iict-ntuM, uê en ttl !.»!»».-tb*

,,,, Sn i,E t. ." - u. IM. .* u.wiwMmM rw> w*r*Sm
,n T li m CMlMtfI.11-VD», B^M -r». .» ...T»w r- «rmiUiriU.iw.-«wvI MJ MIMKM MMIlMtlilMl .13 Un. ll IMTMHtip.1nit^cg'fi^i^iîySYI *». *c eft «t. -^,»*«»:
VailimnmU^tgLtCaK, TtlXaBstta. Raata CaraOn.
y^Htr. Simm»/ J*mJir. ArM., ».3>.i TmU-t,_.JT fl final ow« tbs Vim M»oilnj in F.Wvtr» «ni Anna,

f Dach Boni .» cf ta rrv^l. b diriJcd Into fuur b-r»k. 8intklta;Irs* fulU-irad lr a i-wk. rirnViftn. B«Ii r¿cña* iUïv,i-i t$
fOi par«) aa aaamaalatadv, »a «bkékskeivrtltfSllafaavr.
CTErtri OM wVotiS«^»AÍ Aríii<-v U «S or awjrsW

S MMMS! of U ls 19 »tr ttr.!. ra celt Sc-k»-» ïniûcoll

NEW SHOE SHOP.
c-o--

IDESIRE to Inform iny old customers,nnd tho public yunernlly, tiiat I bavo
returned to Anderson aha oponed a SHOE
8HOI\ nnd will bo pleased to receive ordere
cither for

Making or Heparin^ Boots or Shoss.
I will superintend nil work dono' in myShop, nnd guarantee that it will bo clone in

tho best of style. I will usc only good ma¬
terial, nnd employ none but tho beat of
workmen. All work delivered accordingto promise. Shop in thc room over Darr &C'o.'if Store, Granite Row.

It. Y. II. NANCE.
June 3, 1SS0 47 . 3m

It" DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE
MORE prosperoti? last year than usual ;annually growing in popular favor;twenty-one years under the same ndtnitils-
tmtloii; smploys only tho best teachers;depends upon merit for success ; and ofTcra
tito best advantages for the least money..$102.00 pays board and tuition for one
year. ">
Tile next Collego year will open Monday,the 4th October.
Send for Circular to

REV. J. T. BONNER, President,Duo West, Abbevillo Co., 8. 0.
August 5. 1880 4_()

NEW CROP

ill TURNIP SEED
AT

SIMPSON,.. REID & CO 'S
Bold Chenp for Cash.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

July 8, 1880 15

A IttaiFPY THAT 18 A SUTtK and EFFKC- |T\ tual ciirc for nil diseases of tho Ulood, akin,Scrofula, Cancer In lia worat Porn:. White SwolllDg, tCatarrh of tho Womb snit mil .Chronic Hores, no Imatter.liowloPBsIamllng, wo ßunrntitoc n euro If '

our remedies ore used nccorilljijt lo directions.

'Smith's Scrofula Syrup
''
.-AND- ,'. :'.

(STAR CURT.NE.
Wita these two Medicine* combined, we hatocured hundreds of caaca nt the dîneront dlsoaicamentioned nbeve.,

Sinith'u Hcrofula Syrup
Is ac Internat remedy, ona ot4 Hie best blood fjrUtts'now Known t& tho Afscríc-n peí.f.lí.

STAR 'í Ct!KING--?'?
Ia an external remedy f by f.piiîj'ln<| U on tho out»tldo and taklcg Smith'» Serofuï» Syrup, your casowill bo cany to ïàro. ir you will call on or address
tis We will Uko plojumro i«i ebowinit -yon-hundredsof certificates ft^ai parties living io this. Butte thatyot( nro:Woll «contó» ted vrlth, that have been etiicdnound ¡»nd wsll by tlslrifçSUir CtrlnO and Smith'sScrofula Syrup, tryon ufo amictcd with any ofinc above mentioned gtsctaW'Cs ss* Û.îr.i. jouretta» will get-»*ell without trcatmcnt.; Do not. de-biyv Tht^koonor.you get to nain jr Our two reme-dlcts the Boonof yow will bo restored to health «ndbsrplncM.

Call OU Tiantcl A Marah ai ónec. befara lt U Loa
tate, and RC.* bottle of BmltV» Scrofula.Syrup nàdatûT Cnrino.
IK ad the following certificate. :

Mesarit. C^ulcl A Mnroh, IS Kimball lIoiisA At-ii-inin:
Oêntlenièn-This is lo certify thav we havo trlt-d;Smith'* Scrofula Syrup m several old chronic totea,cf cat-rrh, cancor. soie logs, etc., «titi wo cheerful»!jp- recommend lt to the nubile a» the bcst,iafcstand mott rollahlo B!oo<I f'urlflcr that can' boused'for all dlscnes for which it Is recomrnvnded.IU'spcctntlly,

IU iLisnux A Ocv.
AH communications should bonddrüued (o

DAKIEL A MAK&H,
Sole Proprietors abd Uanufactnrera.

Itt Klmtull Ifernte, Atlanta, Os.:
For ¿«lo by Dr. T. A. JI udtr/ns,' Ifoura t"ath, 8.C.Jand Rej-»r» ACliiiUrXoles, WUMamtton, 8. C., and3, IL william*. Central, e. C.> At«ç iv, i sse "* ."??:im'r"* '^Fïïiéj'''

NEW. YORK ..SUN
For tho t'antipaîgn.

Tu« Witrt-i.Y 80H will ba founttskuacftil aux¬iliary by all who are earnestly woiklnj. fur thu r*»fonu of the National Government, Dcliev'.nxthatthe ev Uv which have to innp beset the country canbe cunà Only by a change ot tho patty In-power"TMB Hut* earnestly »npporta for I'tealdant en\.Vic» President, lUsfCoex and Esouni.
In order that alt tbote who nympsthlio wlih ourpurpoto may most eiBcicntlr co-optrabswith na,<ro will »end TirB WRCKLT 1>VS to rluta. Or stoclaaabaeribars, post pr.ld, for t weuly-ttro cent* rotthc noxt throe mo it Hui. A¿Jmm

ICrcsh Tusmijp Seed.
A N atsoKmonl:. ofifrireh Turnip Seed,jHL lVom OatId iAnáríeUt A So« and D.M. Ferry cfc CV. -They are reliable. Forni« b7 A. p.* TOWERS tfc CO.July 22,2

'?wo

F0EJBÄ1E.
Valuable Property IQ Town of Belton,
WILL offer forMle oa SALEDAY IN

. SEPTEMBER, next, ai Anderson,B. C., ibo following described property in
tho Town of Belton i

£T0REH0U8E AND LOT.
Lot one-'tuortcr acre, moro or less. Honsel24 by 81 feet, three stories, including base¬

ment ; basement 24 by CO feet, shelvingand
coantera painted ; storeroom 24 by 75 feet,shelving end counters painted. Room ad¬
joining Store-room 10 by 20 feet; third
story 24 by 75 feet, not ceiled. Fire placesin euch «tory¿ Good shingle roof.

«WELLING AND LOT.
Lot three acres; more or less. House 18

My 44 feet front ; two front ironías 18 by 18
fejet^ hathway 8 feet; extension to rear, andluiilt with main body of hounoi 18 by 80
feet, containing bed-room, dining-room,
Pftntry nnd kitchen.- Piazza In front 10 by¿I feet ; rear 10 by 38 feet, both with balus¬
ters, &c. Two chimneys, Jhree fire-places.J l'once finished, aud painted inside and out.
Gpod Well of water, garden, stable, Ac.

«roportv can bo bought at private sale
ire Suleday in September.ÎTERMS-Cash, or satisfactory i>apcr.J. N. SUTHERLAND,

Belton, 8. Cdune 17, 1880 4012

MARBLE YARD.

SAMUEL MURPHY,
Anderson, 8. C.,

BEA Licit and Manufacturer of Moan-
?neut«, Monumental Meatf-stjbues, Tombs, Vases. Bte. As I

am a practical workman, und do Work my¬self, I cep ¿nord to furnish anything In mylirio cheaper than any ono else. Workingordv the beat grades of marble,, I am able
weiro better satisfaction to my customers,and guarantee all work that leaves my shop.I work only new designs. Call and see meatimy shot» on Depot Street, and boco.».-
viuced of these facts, before purchasingelsewhere.
Juno 17. 1880 49ly

MAKÎÏLE YARD.

Ar>LL persons wanting TOMBSTONESJt% will do welt to cal), on inc, S3 I icve
on hand nil grades of Marble, and work allthe new designs. I warrant my work togive satisfaction. Prices to suit tho times:Iism prepared to take care Of the Countytrafr.1 mid reguhtr boarding at reasonable
¡¿«a at tho Benson House. Meals 25 cents.Lod&ing 25 cents.

THOS. M.1 WHITE.Feb 20, 18S0 33

Tj}E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1 COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
QOUR-jT OF COM1UON PZ.BAS.

nayÚj McConnell, Plaintiff, otralnst Margaret Uar-r In, Sarah McConnell, Nowtou McConnell, ct al,Defendants.-Stimmont fer RtlM-Cbmplahii notScr*<*.
To tte Dcfcndanta diaries McConnell, MarthaAns; McConnell, Mary C. Gentry, John II. Jones,Margaret Harris, Sarah McConnell, Newton Mo>OoSjell, ned heirs of Daniel McConnell, doceas-ed-ÍÓ wit, Sarah McConnell, William McCon-nclL/Hlchir.ond McConnell,. Thompson McCon¬nell? Hí:iíer McConnell, Pincknoy McConnellont'. Margaret McConnell, heirs of Allan McOon-ncllto wit. ManUla McConnell, Jane McConnell,Jars)* McConnell, cam. McConnell, Lewis Kc-Oonnell and other heirs unknown, hairs cf JohnMcConnell, Rachel McConnell, Ellnbcih Mc-Oci-y-U »nd other Le'.rs uskso'sB, Poi;- MsCss-neil,Mary J."McConnell, Elizabeth Ëïrod, BachclI}ua$, Mary A. Capo ana Mrs. C, A/ Crow :TT'OO arc herchy .umnioned and required to an-JL farer tho complaint in Ibid action, a copyor rrlilfu is tiled In tho office of tho Cleric of InoCourt'of Common Plcta, at Anderson C. II., S..C¿~nnd to Soire a copy ol your answer te .the saidcoinnljíu. on tho subscribers at their oülco, Ander¬son C.'2., S. e., within twenty days after the oor-TICO *'i(teof, oxchisiro of tho day of aitch service;and it you fall to answer tho complaint 'withinthe USS aforesaid, tho plaintiff In this action willapply ta tho Court for ibo relief demanded in thecomplaint.
Dated Angust 4, A. D. 18S0.

OUR, WELLS A ALLEN,FíuiiUíiTs Attorneys, Aruientuu, ¿. v.[t.. u.]-Jv¡::; W. PANI;:'.* C. C. P. .

To tho Defendants ahovo named :
Take notlco that thc nbovo stated action Is com¬menced for tho pnrposo of perfecting tho tillea totho langte or tho Estate of William McConnell, de-ceased, containing three hundred and forty-eightacres, ipftro or less, sltuato In tho County and Stat«oforcspf l, hounded br lands of Dr. A: l-l Thomp¬son aud others, which was. sold hy.order of IboOrdinär/, and bought by John J. Joies. No per¬sonal claimuuado against rou.OBIt, WELLS A ALLEN, PlalntliTs AtfyaAngurt 12, JR80 ö.6

IKPftOVED PATENT; LIVER-PAD 1
'Navisa Oars ÚAUV. I

CAM ni JUSR *íl S.-aiíííoiu DnitnaD.-LAST-TWIUK "A» Lorso..
c^.c»C5MiTi:t;atrr6£ösj;tt»B7:;ja.
cenas

ChillstàUtver.v^
Litcrf^plaint, j «ff

PAD.

CeitiTe¿^,'
fa

!i:>ire»«l niicaiM.Ly /t.-ortticn. ioOU».n'e IWon.niOIitilciiiejx-etsV-a'eh. Tl«* rad* aro worn over th« i-t
BBS Kföacb. A genfi fflMtw«aiiitof.iocircaritleaofihsaioodin«ijrUrt DtooA>sOmd«tsaf(the Llvcrora'aithy «ïtton. andjtwnKÜicnlngth« ',cst rond. ' PRICB vi PAP ; « SSM ILL »anuoinrt/or «k. by Mail

E&s^edat s; & 4i NojiTíi ¿t.eñyT'BT,
ITE <t WILH1TE Agenta; Aiulcr-

37-ly
Hex la or Bupturó Cured I

ISUmpod *. I, ti. SEELEY,WAnRAÑT.: Oí

S"éSÊ'n ïïiira Robber Trasntejî,nttdo in every desirsblo pattcrri.shitns
or strength. Spriiigs coated with hard rbh-
bcr.v Sfeht, cool, cleanly. Freo frarrl allSonr.Snsty or padding unpleasantness.
Suspensory Banciages, l«ncuiQcp unices,
Add!) al Hupportere/Ä«,
Cornflcte assortment, for sale by

WïLl tITË A WILH1TE.
#1 Correct adjustment a fcTiec.'aiitjr^*}'-xfp, 1880 45 ; ;.. ??

EJ* "vop'-VK.;. rü3tBSÓL«i*U.¿" - .-"

r^' ^f**'1-*"11,i*-t MaâlelM oti?3i^ <

». ,-..:n¿nr»Ur,a of Hopi. Hnrbn, Mnt:,!, ;> .. v
,1 [.< it; lien, irltli 3,1 ibo bint ard tuo-ttrt&MKt'iic*'1' ft,l ntlirflllt ter« tos»:«« Ihcfi.i *lijaaSHlBlsBirJr^r, IA r.e+SlQmlaxmr\t*,'-Ut*;-tw.-lna /^.Tr.tcncarih..
Vo.V ctjoo.-lil hesttli ran pO««0»ly.Vnnr e.ttM

r> iU-irrearpt'.'Jd, sO TMlcJaod iwctJCt'
7l^f jtt*afT RN t«S iH'fî* tt»eff*S»»S Iq!*n2,.froflBthfi'O ci..' I;e -''a can-n Irrrput irttj- r-t>b»JH!^'*r,".,i*?Jï'.ï,"; «.êrwhorcnnlroan-Ats.Ir.-f 'tonioi.tiiln.iM íriinuiiiit.lioTí.l)litar«'ay*,,lj3jB»Trltbon. in'M .{citlinc.

rtotSBÜtv u >>r.t r.mr f. ..'!> or tympan* arc,
. ri i.! rna BIS} i... k; nv* «Worh:.<.."!

i'-ffltóni ï"* paid fot n octótht r «-tll?ioi«u.- .f ???

-. H» »olr;víívr nor l' tyosï fricada Soe»'r,l>t.J
- ;ca34rrca.h>n»lor«" :topniUera ..

t!t5-fit*cr. lion bitten 's aorUf.drsjrsed.dribit: ;:4¡ffitaSP<-'".t lt a rat- ' > sad «««Wedlova« trri£tAföa»'':'tvn 11 rt* K< k-nd Sod El«|W."a5Ji*M('jbeBfi»ortai..Uy»l.6iV.il bo without thc;p.._I ,' (î?i sonic thia day. ELS'Zra
Jtco? CUTOn Ct« li th« r>rccUrt,"»r«t-nd boit

/itcfViilren.
Ono Itorf*««» forVvï)1".:-Ï!,"IJvrr aid Ktfln.ys I«

soperSo* l3aUo:'..yf. AskDrutgUit.
,-). I. M an Shlol-j.««.airi/i^^frÄlwiÄ^^^^riro^^c»^»- ;

Hotfes to Stow Buyers^
s^SNK HUNDI
V> th ti?li-ol
Thomas Robert
>?.??' athée*

V.craKI11 coo
»,?«.#1.8,

West End Waverly Honsa.
Mied! A8, I860 80

Til mtM**vm*jt**»\±~**~,» MÉ'J iiMle»*ni,iaaj»sje, aa.?

ova

NEW WAREHOUSE
IS COMPLETE,

From which we can rnoat convenientlyload Wagons with the good old
WANDO FEftTiLIZER

AND
ACID PHOSPHATE,

ANDTHB
CAROLINA FERTH^ZEE

AN»,
Palmetto Acid Phosphate»

Call and buy our Fertilizers for Cotton >deliverable next Fall
We Have Just Kccoivctl,
25,000 pounds Tennessee Rfcnt,
Tlirco Car Loads Now Orleans and Mus¬
covado Molasses,

800 bushels Tennessee Com,
Two Car Loads Excellent Flour,
Ono Car Load Liverpool Salt,
25. barrel» best Northern Seed Potatoes

We have also a large stock of-
Ploughs, Sugar, CtofTbo;

Boots and Shoes,
Dry QOods, Hardware,

Ilota, Yankee Notions,
And in fact almost every kind of Good)}needed by tho public-/rom a Paper of Via
up lo a nagshead of Molasses.
We oiler our Goods for cash or on credituntil next Full at reasonably low price*-iogood and prompt ¡¡aying. automere. Comeand trade with us.

BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.
I

. Anderson, £. C., Feb. 12,1880.
P, KÏKD. G. DIKRCKS,Superintendent. Proprietor.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS.
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

MARUF.VCTUIIBKS O»

STEAM ENGINES.
Water and Horée Powers,

COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS.
Ifilings for Bnlconl«-«.
SAW AND GRIST MILLS.
A LL kinds of CASTINGS dono nt shortJtjL. notice and low prices. Work donein good, workmanlike manner. Repairingof all kinds Machinery and Engine*.1

IWATSON & SON, Agents,
Anderson, S. C.Juno 3, 1880_47_8m

Now Advertisements.
AGENTS WANTED «î.?Ää;:of our next President nnd Vice President,
Gen.-HANCOCEand
Hon. W. H. ENGLISH.

Thousands aro waiting for tho hook. It containssteel portraits of tho Candidates and other foll-
Sag« engravings. Extra inducements oITcrcd tolioso selecting territory KOW. DOUGLAS BROS.55 W. Olh Street, Cincinnati, O.

AresoIflbyttUHardnaronndnarriesjj Ocale.-s. Thcro 1ls no one nwnloir n horso r.r mnlobot what will find la il1n;s lino of Roon'*. »ninetblnT or ftrrr,t mine, nnd ca»p"r.inlivi»ljpied 'nlli.'.r wrm-s. COVURT 3l'F*0 CO- '

»ry«, ?; :.v, s. V.. Ho|*'M ir.nfsemrer*:

ITHE BONANZA FORBOOKAGSNT8 iaseiUlng our splendidly illustrated book, LU'K OP

GENERAL HANCOCK,written by bia life-longfriend. Mon. J. W, FOHr ,"NEV, au author of national fame, and an ardentadmirer of the "superb soldier": I. chiding thcLIFE OF Hon. WM. H. ENGLISH. This work!. officially endorsed, lçw-prlocd, Irmncnsely popu-ular, and selling beyond precedent. Outfit* 60c. ,Act-quiet and coln money. For tho beat book,'best terms, and full particulars, address HUBBARDiBROS., Atlanta, Giu .t

tf**T"*J"7 A YEAR and expanse* to agents. Out-TQ / / #iU Free. Address P. O. VICKERY, Au-'?" gutta. Maine. ¡\..¡-- ?/

HORSE AND CATTLE!POWDERS -

^^^^^^^ ';{'r''':'^a^^^^^^'^

V.'lll euro or provont linease.No Ronan will dio of COLIC,' HOTS cr Leno !"»>.'?an, U Fonta** Powders aro nredln tithe.Fûutz'oPotfiIerewIUcurcnni! rrPTcnlîIoaCnOMl|A.FouU's Powdérd will prevent' (IAITS ts FoffinFoatzt Powdon wilt lncrcM.5 tb» quantity of Mi;:;awl cream th tniy per cent., nnd in»ko tba batter finaand sweet. jFonLt>Fowlers will curoor>r'övcntnlm03tr.VEC*i''DrsnA-tt M wliWa Iltiroos a:nl CaUlo aro ahl4éetT."í'tí:Focr«.N i'o'vn^iia wit,ii OJVB pjiTiera-CTios,,Pc!- ..-?.ry\ '.ere.
rou" ~, rroprtefar,OAT/rZUaiUL Md.

For salo hf WîLHITE A WihHlTE. Anderson,'.apdM.W. COLEMAN A CO., lancea CJty.Noy 13,1S79 1_IB ' .___JTJNEW. YOUR WEEKLY HERAX!'
ONS DOLT.All A YEAH.

Tho circulation of this popular newspaper has-increased during the past year, .,I.t contclnse)! tholeading news oí the Dally Hejald, and is nrr*njK;fl,in handy departments Tim '

FOREIGN tiEWB.
embraces special dispatches from all Quarter* ofthe globe. Under tho hoad ot

AMERICAN 3EW8
nro nUehi the Telegraphic Despatches of tur. Meekifrota nil parta of the Union.. This fcatuso raines/l.w THE WEEKLY: HERALD
Uteínásl'ynlnahleíiíhronlelo iovthe world, snit istho cheapest. ?..E»erjr-week iJajglTca & faithful xi-?<?ltCf POLITICAL NEWS
cnibradn3e^roilelo'hnacx»Hipreb«rudvodcapatcliesfrom Waihi n;tton, ineiadln* full rtporta of Ufospeeches of eminent politicians on thc questionset tho homy .. vj'-; >'t ..... *".'.,,'TDK FARM DEPARTMENT
of tito VV/oekljr Herald" gives tho latest'its";$tfál /tito wost practical mtgçcstlobs and dlácoTeríc* rc-lating to tho duties oftho farmer, hlnté ihr raisingCattle, Ponltrr, Grains, Trees, Vegetables; Ac.; Ac,with suggestions for keeping buildings and farm¬ing Utensil» In repair, This ls supplemented by sveil-cdîlcd denartiiunL ««Mííy ;espici¿ usâsr Ujvhead of i. ???

i-jnihy.,;.-. :,.TUE IÍOML',
giving recipes for practica! dishes, lunts for makingclothing and for keening up with tho latest {«ah»looa at Ibo lowest price. F.vevy item of cooklngor©couenrysuggestcdinihls-doJartAient!-,prnetleSoytested by expertsbeforopuUleallon. Lctlorafror*Our Paris and London eorrffpondenla OK tho rervlatest fashions, i Tho H*ne¡DepArtrooDt ot tbsWeekly Herald witt SATO 'ita boiwawifo moro (.hunona ^»«»«fri?. :li."^îS:ih> priw.Cí iii«; prpor. TlioInterbata'pf ^ ^;,

aro looked afler, atn.' 9K relating to rac-chantes and Jàhor Ksr cafeïulrr ftcorded;-i.Th0T«U>p^'iaVciU , nil ;thft t*tc*t phases oftho business uiarkcù,^^6ys AIe4^handle^ ée^ Aa.
ted pricer o.iTcnndÛi'aac i f

" ""'..f^T"
THE PRobUCK HARKET.

, Sporting News at howe and abroad, together with* Story overy week, a Sermon by »Onie eminentOivInVv »ienw^MeatesL' DraiuatJe, I'erwnai ar.deea Nvxs. T-toro ia no paper in tho world whichcontains so ruuch -news tua! ter cycry week Sa tho«Weekly HtrrAld,".wbIch U aent, poota^o free, forOno Dollar. Ti ou can suhscritra'at any time.
THE NEW YORK HERALD la weekly- form<>N 11 DDI.Í.A1E A TEAR. " /A'iteM' NEW YORK-UEiUlii^Sl'BrcndwTty and Ann Streit, New York;-

Souih Caroilna Railroad^^:On and after Hunda», Jinty' ll, IWO, Fasao'n-gerlraJna wlll ruc a> follows i
nk\ TiíAííí, eusnAYa tb?ckrriiD.

Ix-avo Colurcbia.. ,.O-UpniArrive at Charleston.~..^.^....^""."._ii.oo p ntI^avj Charleston........J^J.A^h taa» »i^ç ct?:olna!bis........,...;....".¿:r.'.r.;ií^5 â ia'. viant »rrnitsj AcoótiMobitioirVaAiK.
Le*v0 C^nmW...~~M.;.^;l«^i^"v.,^..-»»'» atArriva at Chaflestoa."fTAia smLeave Charleston.......^ ..'.."...'....^...ajoa e£ArriTO at CotuSibla ... a'....&i0 a mCloooconnections maila with Greenville and Co-Innbla Railroad to and from WaJhallis, areentllle..Aodcraon, Spartanburg, Flat Rock and Henderaon-

Atlanta & Charlolto AU- Lino ft. R.On and alice Sunday, July 24ih,i870. Doubla DaUly Train» will run on «hit r«Ud ai follows iGCING EAKP.'Night Mal» etMl r^asAfcrer 5Piala.AVrlvoSentea...,_._fOl nw'Leave %etnx*....^_>..".....' a cs a m

Arrlvs Seev<a_,.",.I<c»v4 Seneca.
Attire cVncfr.......Leavo 8crrc^Tt.Through Tirkets ou wie aCity, Green*li:a attd SpartaEaftW Weat.

W. J. HOUSTON,


